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-- whieii they spreid the generois sced on the ashes,
yet warmn, f Ihe gianis of the forest-whein the crops
were so luxuirint as to conceal under the undula-
tiens of their gulden cars the fences and tRc black-
ened stumps o the gi and uld pines, % ihli furierly
spread their saide U'er the place uc.upiel by hu
ricli harvesf-where raspberrles, cherries, or wild
pear trocs showed thcinselves hero and there, with
their fruits or tleir red plumes waving amid the
whito cars of grain. Antiquity lias thus represented
Ceres, crownig herself with the flowers of the forest.

"Tihis abundance imay be re-created, but not as
formerly, by the spontaneous production of tho soil,
but by the violence which will be donc to it-by a
profound study of ils resources, anud by rational cul-
turc. Let the pipils rvi, thon, to those invaluable
sechools, where thq will acquire a stience mure
preciotis than a patrimony-the science of preservimg,
improving, and fertilizing the cxlhauiseted womb of
the coutiry."_______

Farming on Sharea,

,We a.o nraid fint the old negro's experience, as
given in the followimg paragraph, from the Cincin-
nati Gazete, is too general among the Soutlera
blacks.]

An old negro tbus relates bis experience in farmi-
ing on shares, which does not seema ta have been ai-
togethersuccessfil: "Yona seo,nmas'r, l'sede workenest
culfud pussein you eber did sec. I goes out early in
de morning anud nebar comes hum tili plum night.
Den Mary, my wife, sbp work aIl de day and night,
and a'most keep the chil'ren, so I lay up all my
nmoney. .A fter 1 was sot free I speculate and nutke
lots of money, put umi by ii de ol wioaniais stocking
ani hide hi in de logs. Ole mnas'r he keep a ding-
doginma' a dhiug-dongin' at me to como up and farm
fo' him; and de ole 'oman, when mas'r speak ob de
chil*ren ia ole nissus, bust out a crying and say sIhe
was a gain' anyhow; so Ispecs FId botter go too. An'
ole master and I went down ta town, and a lawyer
made a contract and read him all ober, ai' lie sond
all right, an' I put my sign on him. Nextday I move
up an' 'gin de work. I hiro ail do lian' and massa
board 'em Sometimes it rain, and sometimes de
han's be sick; but it goes on all righat until de money
gaui out ob de stckin'.

When the ole 'oman say de, money was out ob de
stockin' I tole lier to fotch him up; and sht as yon
lib it was ail gone. Den de ole 'oman cry an' say
we break up; but I tell ber de crop was fine, and
when we gCdder ui and seI hlim. we bave more
money den afore, .When I tole ole mas'r de moaey
wvas out, hosay,'Dat's ail right, San. I gum you lots.'
Den I a; d de olo 'oman laff at what a fool sire be fo'
crying aber de mioney Il de stockin.' After de crop
bo gedder, massa an' I settle; and, shsI as you bort
I owe massa two hundred dollars. Mas'r Say it all
rigbt and gum me de statement on a paper. Den I
go down ta town, an' tako along de contract, and de
Bureau man read do statement, an' ole Massa charge
me for de wet wedder, an' de sick han's, an' de board;
and dat make more dan de work au' my monoy. I
tolo de Bureau dat was not de bargain; but he read
de contract, and, afore God, dat contract change since
de lawyer read Mim. Mas'r say I siast work next
year fo' make up what I owe hins, an' I come down
ieah to sec what I do about ui. Tell yoa, it's mighty
liard, mas'r, to lose allde money in de stockin', work
hard aIl y ear, and den be in debt.-De regulationers
come roun' one night, tie me up ta a trec an' whip me
most ta death, ta make me tell wlar de moey dey
specr I hab, but I tolo dem how I spen' un hirin'
ban's an don dey let me down, an' break up my fur-
niture, and go off wid de bedclothes. Mary un' de
chil'ren's mos' naked, and we's mighty por now;î
nd the old fellow brushed a tear froam ls eye and
stood waiting for the decision of this migity Bureau
man. This old iman lived near Lebanon, Ky., and
ind walked all tho way to Lexington ta lay bis case
before the head of the Bureau.- U. S. Papcr.

Natrel History of the Black Man,
TnE Black Man emigratedl t.,w this frec and pins

kuntry about 200 years formerly, in the lowmer story
of a vessel; le wuz kindly faurnisled wvith a frc
ride. and sains rice nd iwater for vittals.

Inmegiately upon bis arrival ie commenced biz-
ziness, for other foîks, on our Eastern cosst, and had
pllenty tew do.

ie vas vcry economicail in bis habits ov clothes,
wcaring but fus, nud those seldom made out of cassi-
more.

Ie okasionally changed his lokation, moving into
an adjoining State, but it these journoys lic .-as
always kindly furnished with a guide, so thjat thren
wuz no danger uv bis getting last.

In these trips ho seldum took his fianily with bii

they were eilier allowed to reniain a humu, or m:aile
excursions in se.arcli of worki t , othier States. n !er
the guidanse ot'experienced guides.

Once in a whilo the Black Man would stray away
tu the culd and bitter North, and get crually lost.

IHiz guides would mourn tor num then, and search
for hiii, ibut biz family soon got reconciled tow the
los$.

Everybody sed, wharo he lived, that lie was the
happiest critter that had cver bin discovercd yet,
with nothiag tew do but work, and a kiasd guide tew
watch over him awl the time, and mourn for huni
wben ho got lost.

But the Black Man is a very phoolislh critter.
After 200 ycars ov this bliss, lhe grew cross tow hiz

guides, and woulldn't follow the guides, and the kon-
sequentz iz, that the guides have got mad, and I am
afrade that the Black Man will have tew take care
ov limselfnow.

IIe will find it very different from what it wats be-
fore.

Ife haz got tew educate bis own young ones now,
and learn thent how tew spel korrektly, ne ov the
most difficult things in the worId; and ho bas got
tew vote, and keep hiz familce togother, and pay
when lie ridies lin the street kars.

I am afrade the Black Man haz made a mistake
if lie haz, it iz a bad one, for biz guides nover will
take hia into their bands agin-no,nover ! They are
mad, an don't like the way the Block 3ian quit them,
when they was driv with biziness, and after they had
.>ook so much caro ov him for so menny years.

I feel sorra for the guides; they alwus seemed tcw
have a great interest iii the black Man, but they are
iad now and I don'* know az I blane them mach,
for Black ingratitude is the poorest kind ov pay.

It perhaps would be well enuff for me to stait, for
the benefit of new beginners, that thle Black Man for-
merly resided in Africa, before ho cum here ta look
for work.-Jost BiWings.

'orace Greeky's Barn, -
TUE philosopher of the Neto York Tribune is a

farmer as weit as an editor, and appears ta have
very correct viows about most agricultual matters.

lis ideas about barns and seiltering stock may bo
gathered from the following description of bis barn
t-rom lis own pen:-

'iy barn is a fuir success. I placed it on the
shelf of my bil,, nearest to the upper (easOt side of
my place, because a barn-yard is a mainifactory of
fertilizers fron materials of lesser weight; and it is
casier ta draw these down bill thanr up. I built itswalis
wholly of stones gathered or blasted from the adjacent
slope, ta the extent of four or five thousand tons, and
laid in a box with a thim mortar of (little) lime and
(rauch) sand, filling all the interstices and binding
the whole i a solid mass, till my walls arc nearly
one solid rock, while tho roof is of Vermont slate. I
drive into thrce stories-a basement for manuares, a
stable for animais; and a story above this for hay,
while the grain is pitched into the loft or 'scaffold'
above, from whose floor the roof rises steep, ta a
ieight of sixteen or cightcn feet. There should have
been more windows for light and air; but my barn is
convenient, imperrious t frost, and I ara confident
that cattle are wintered in it at a fonrth less cost
than when they siver in board shantics, with cracks
between the boards that will admit your band. No
part of our rural economy is more wasteful than the
habitual exposure of our animais ta pelti.ng, chiiling
storns, and ta intense cold. Building with concreto
is still a novelty, and was far more so ton ycars ago,
when I built my barn. I could now build better rnd
cheaper, but I am glad that I necd not. I calculate
thatthis barn willbe abidingly usefuîl long afterI shall
have been utterly forgotton; md that, had I chosen
ta have my name lettered on its front, it would have
remaincd there to honor nme as a builder long after it
had ceased to have any other significance.

A FnENDLY PASSENoE.-The Hlaverbill .PuUisher
relates that during. the Vermont Stato Fair a con-
ducetor on one of the railroads innocently extended
his hand ta a rustic young lady, expecting shre would
produce ber ticket. To his great surprise Miss Ver-
dancy quickly seized bis hand, squec:ed it most
affectionately, and with that peculiarity or manner
that always marks the so-called " capable girl," pro-
pounded the cheerful conurndrum of "Ilow's your
folks " adding the remark that " it was nice wcath-
or." A stern senso of duty compelled the conductor
ta undeccive the fair creature ant to explain Io lier
thiat ho wasn't a "friend of the family," and that lie
nust seb ber ticket or the money for the ride. Amid
considerable confusion "Jeroosha" proluceid lier
papers and allowed th conductor ta passl withAut
further inquiry about bis " folks."-

THE AGIIICLtLTtI1L F' P6RILUM.
If you w2sh to Purchaso or Sou tho best kinds of Seed, Stock,

Implements, or Land, 8absncrbo for

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
Tr.nus -Si per annum, in advanco; in Clubs of tour or more,

,5 cents SOso to bo given to persons getting up Clubs.
.ir Aurçms w rEb. Ss:',i, ron A Corr.

S dre&, W. WELD. London, Ont., ti. ç.

IMPROVED BERKSHTRE BOAR

ilED frnt First-clss Stock, by R. HAXrr.. Esq., Harn.
ltuon Price. t25. boxed and free on cars at ilowrnanynle.

Il. ELLIOTr, Jr,

Hampton. Nov. 14, Isol. v5.23.it.

ImC aw ]ma fi%

ITwalit cln Trio of cacb-Dark flrahrnas. fliff Cochin,
Golden and Stilvr Hamnburgs and French Fowls. Must

bo First ciais. te cross on ocar Stock.
WADE & afflSTIIONO,

s'5.23.2t. 1120 Markot St, rdil., Pa.

Ircm SAL1,

1~10.! Col Jlassa-nl's prizo poultry Aiso, SILVER SPAN-
LOLE> POLA,, DS.

vS.23.it
)3OX 2-.4,

. 0. roerboro.

Duncan's Improved Hiay Elevator.
PATESÇE Apuil 13t. 1567.

T HPi cheapcst ind siruplest constructed Fork lu use latho
Dominion or Çýanud.,t Coun:y or Town2sblp Rigbts for thre

manufactura of tho above Eork raay bW obtilncd frein tbo mader.
signed. JAMES IV. MANN,

v4-20-tr Port Dovcr, Ont.

TRE IIEST SIIEEP MARK TET INVENTED.

I[T ls made of tinned %vire stampod wilth nanea nd aumber. le
icboip, doces uat %Ycar out, nnd looks weoLl Prico thrc conte

cach.

Z N. B.-AGENIS IVANTED.

:CIBALD YOUNSG, Jr.,
Sarnia, Ont.

- '3.tf.e,o.t.

TI<CK DESTROYER FOR SHREEP!
nE:SOYStheTICES, clcanffl tho sean, Strongthons and

dition et tho animal.
IL ta put up In boxe$ at Wc., 70c., and $1, vrlth full diretion%

on cach package. A 35c. box wiIl cl=~x twonty sbeep,
IIUOH MILLER& CD,

Io-. King Street East. Medîcal Hall, Tomtro.
V4414.tf

IrE BRIGF=ST

ITAUIAN QUEENS
il AVING IMPORTEI) threo cîtrafino Queens fronst Ibn fzicyzoni

J_ tcIcûnnowAs' (trranunlltednumberofthobagbtesî
Queens orer ofirred for sal. 1'rice as =a]a, $5.

SAPE DELIVERY GUARANFEED.
1 n alt cit h able ta fntah u un2lptltmsser et IWtiat

Stocks In theo Fal, itâanaized with Quma ftam thea importcdl
stock. llrio lit tiraS. Ilitre $18-la thre D. B). iro $2O.

Ordcrs maust always ira acconapaled wviti theo maoncy, anud %çilk
Teccvo prompit attention.

Au g. 1, 188s,

J. IL THOMSrA,

ArÂiRIA.Y,

186s. 3G7


